SAGE Test SampleResponse
(6Do
Not Go Gentle into That Good Night" and The Pigman Chapter 7
Prompt: Write a short essayin which you identify the claim made by the
Dylan Thomas poem and then show how somepart of Chapter 7 in The
Pigman supports that claim. Use TEXTUAL EVIDENCE (QUOTES
FROM BOTH SOURCES) to support your argument.
Are you afraid to die? Does it botheryou to think of not being anymore?

If so,you aren'tthe only one,[In DylanThomas'spoem"Do Not Go Gentle
the naturaldesireto cling to life
into That Good Night," the speakeraddresses
evenwhen we know the end is near,and he urgeshis elderly fatherto 'orage
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againstthe dying of the light." This attitudetoward deathalso appearsin three
partsof Chapter7 of ThePigman: when John visits the cemetery,when he
mentionshis own father is getting old and may die soonoand when he discovers

He saysdifferent kinds of
people- "wise men," "good men," "wild men," and "grave men" - all"rage
againstthe dying of the light" in their own ways.
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Chapter7 in ThePigman supportsthe claim madein the poem.
he chapter,John visits a cemeteryand says,"l think cemeteriesare one of the

placesto be- if you'renot dead,of course.'lThis showsthe com:
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aversionto deaththat most humansshare.
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imaginesall sortsof creepythings about"a finger sticking out of the dirt," and

he says,"I'm not afraidof seeingghosts.I think I'm really looking for ghosts.I
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want to seethem. I'm looking for anythingto prove that when I drop dead
there'sa chanceI'll be doing somethingmore interestingthan decaying.'
own sarcasticway, John is expressingsomethingwe all understand:the terror of
not existing anymoreand the hopethat thereis somethingbeyondthis life. This
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asJohn'sfathertf"iiri!{'*r"
occurslaterin thesamechapter,
Anothersuchexample
is trying to convincehim to come and work at the StockExc
"The businesscanbe half yours.. .. I can't takethe strainmuch longer." John
comments,"Every time he saysthat I get a little sick to my stomachbecauseI
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know it's true. He's almost sixty yearsold, and I know he's not going to be
aroundmuch longer. All the guys at the Exchangedrop deadof heartattacks."

John,
even
thoughRzasYfu
withhisfather,heis greatly
hedoesn'thavethemostlovingrelationship
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This is identicalto the
understandable.Wedon'twanttoSeeourparentsai..ffi.u/Fa-_
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by thethoughtof losinghim,whichmostpeoplewouldseeas
bothered

way Dylan Thomasfeelsat the end of his poem: "And you, my father,there on
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At the end of the chapter,John and Lorraine discoverthe truth aboutMr.
Pignati'swife, whom he saidwas visitingher sisterin California. When
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Lorraine finds her picture and asksaboutit, Mr. Pignati getschokedup and
changesthe subject. Later, John discoversher funeralbill and knows the truth.
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It is clearat this point that Mr. Pignatiis so distraughtover the lossof his-wife
that he is "raging againstthe dying of the light" in his own way: He is not
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fightsdeathby denyingit, like
admitting,evento himseli thatsheis gone.f-He
the "good men" in Thomas'spoem:

men, the last wave by, crying how
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bright/Theirfrail deedsmight have dancedin a greenbay,/Rage,rage against
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the dying of the light."I Mr. Pignati's"frail deeds"might be seenas the good
times he had witFhis wife while shewas alive, and now that sheis gone,he
deniesher death.
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andthecharacters
inThe,
death,
DylanThomas
urgesusto rageagainst
Pigmanaredoingthisin theirownways.Johnlooksfor hopeafterhisown
death and gets sick over the realizationthat one day he will lose his father,
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whileMr.Pignatideniesthedeathofhisbelovedwife.obviously,they-m,n
in'oDo Not Go Gentle
understand
the sentimentthat Dylan Thomasexpresses
into This GoodNight."
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